
RESURRECTION

ETYMOLOGY

late 13c., from Anglo-Fr. resurrectiun, O.Fr. resurrection, from L.L. resurrectionem (nom. resurrectio) "a rising

again from the dead," from pp. stem of L. resurgere "rise again" (see resurgent). Replaced O.E. æriste.

Originally a Church festival commemorating Christ's rising from the dead; generalized sense of "revival" is from

1640s. Also used in M.E. of the rising again of the dead on the Last Day (c.1300). Resurrect is a 1772 back-

formation. Resurrection pie (1869) was schoolboy slang for a pie made from leftovers of previous meals.

Resurrectionist, euphemism for "grave-robber" is attested from 1776

DICTIONARY

• the act of rising from the dead

• a rising again, as from decay, disuse, etc: revival

GREEK

Word: �í óôáóéò Transliteration: anastasis Phonetic Pronunciation:an-as'-tas-is

English Words used in KJV:

resurrection 39   rising again 1  that should rise 1  raised to life again 1  

from <G450> (anistemi); a standing up again, i.e. (literal) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive or by

implication [its author]), or (figurative) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth) :- raised to life again, resurrection,

rise from the dead, that should rise, rising again.

RELATED TERMS

AGAIN once more, another time, anew, in addition

NEW to RENEW STORE to RESTORE

CALL to RECALL FUEL to REFUEL

TURN to RETURN CHARGE to RECHARGE

MIND to REMIND COVER to RECOVER

MOVE to REMOVE PRODUCE to REPRODUCE

RISE • to get up from a lying, sitting, or kneeling posture; assume an upright position: to get up

from bed, esp. to begin the day after a night's sleep. 

• to get up after falling or being thrown down.

• to be built up, erected, or constructed.

• to spring up or grow, as plants: 

• to come into existence, or action

• to move from a lower to a higher position; move upward; ascend: to extend directly upward;

project vertically:.

• to attain higher rank, status, or importance or a higher economic level:  

• to advance to a higher level of action, thought, feeling, etc.:  

• to prove oneself equal to a demand, emergency, etc.: to rise to the occasion;  

• to increase in height, amount, price, degree, intensity, or force

DEAD • to cease to live; undergo the complete and permanent cessation of all vital functions;

become dead.

• to cease to exist 

• to lose force, strength, or active qualities

• to cease to function; stop 

• to be no longer subject; become indifferent 

• to faint or languish

• to suffer as if fatally



THE ETERNAL QUESTION Is there ‘life’ after death? Job 14:14

THE RESPONSE YES - In JESUS John 11:25-26

THE PROCESS YOU MUST DIE Phillippians 3:4-14

a. Die to WHO YOU ARE Life is not based on position

b. Die to HOW YOU ARE Life is not based on condition

c. Die to WHAT YOU KNOW Life is not based on knowledge

d. Die to WHAT YOU HAVE Life is not based on possession

John 11:17-29 17 Then when Jesus came, he found that he had lain in the grave four days already. 18 Now

Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem, about fifteen furlongs off: 19 And many of the Jews came to Martha and

Mary, to comfort them concerning their brother. 20 Then Martha, as soon as she heard that Jesus was coming,

went and met him: but Mary sat still in the house. 21 Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst been

here, my brother had not died. 22 But I know, that even now, whatsoever thou wilt ask of God, God will give

it thee. 23 Jesus saith unto her, Thy brother shall rise again. 24 Martha saith unto him, I know that he shall

rise again in the resurrection at the last day. 25 Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life: he

that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live: 26 And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall

never die. Believest thou this? 27 She saith unto him, Yea, Lord: I believe that thou art the Christ, the Son

of God, which should come into the world. 28 And when she had so said, she went her way, and called Mary her

sister secretly, saying, The Master is come, and calleth for thee. 29 As soon as she heard that, she arose

quickly, and came unto him. 

1 Corinthians 15:12-22 12 Now if Christ be preached that he rose from the dead, how say some among you that

there is no resurrection of the dead? 13 But if there be no resurrection of the dead, then is Christ not risen:

14 And if Christ be not risen, then is our preaching vain, and your faith is also vain. 15 Yea, and we are found

false witnesses of God; because we have testified of God that he raised up Christ: whom he raised not up, if

so be that the dead rise not. 16 For if the dead rise not, then is not Christ raised: 17 And if Christ be not

raised, your faith is vain; ye are yet in your sins. 18 Then they also which are fallen asleep in Christ are

perished. 19 If in this life only we have hope in Christ, we are of all men most miserable. 20 But now is Christ

risen from the dead, and become the firstfruits of them that slept. 21 For since by man came death, by man

came also the resurrection of the dead. 22 For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive. 

Philippians 3:4-14 4 Though I might also have confidence in the flesh. If any other man thinketh that he hath

whereof he might trust in the flesh, I more: 5 Circumcised the eighth day, of the stock of Israel, of the tribe

of Benjamin, an Hebrew of the Hebrews; as touching the law, a Pharisee; 6 Concerning zeal, persecuting the

church; touching the righteousness which is in the law, blameless. 7 But what things were gain to me, those I

counted loss for Christ. 8 Yea doubtless, and I count all things but loss for the excellency of the knowledge of

Christ Jesus my Lord: for whom I have suffered the loss of all things, and do count them but dung, that I may

win Christ, 9 And be found in him, not having mine own righteousness, which is of the law, but that which is

through the faith of Christ, the righteousness which is of God by faith: 10 That I may know him, and the power

of his resurrection, and the fellowship of his sufferings, being made conformable unto his death; 11 If by any

means I might attain unto the resurrection of the dead. 12 Not as though I had already attained, either were

already perfect: but I follow after, if that I may apprehend that for which also I am apprehended of Christ

Jesus. 13 Brethren, I count not myself to have apprehended: but this one thing I do, forgetting those things

which are behind, and reaching forth unto those things which are before, 14 I press toward the mark for the

prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus. 


